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M C C 15
L a w S chool~c W eek ly
September 21, 1989
Make sure they have official notice! Put it in the Weekly!
"THE JUSTICE OF EXECUTIONS": Amnesty International USA will present a forum on
the death penalty on Saturday, September 23 in the Moot Court Room. Law students from
all the area law schools are invited. Professor Williams and JoAnn Bernard, SBA
President are tentatively scheduled to moderate the program. The program will run from
9:00 AM until 3:00 PM. For more information call Caroll McBrine, 919-761-3323, or Kin
Hennis, 919-682-1149.
EVENING PROGRAM MAILBOXES: Evening Program Students now have "mailboxes." A mail
file for each student has been set up near the built-in mailboxes in the basement.
HELP WANTED: The NCCU Law School Alumni Association need a student to work on a
variety of alumni matters. Duties could include data entry, telephone solicitations,
newsletter writing and editing, photography and genral go-fering. Applicants should
have experience with word processing and have their own transportation. Your own 35mm
SLR camera would be a plus. If odd jobs, erratic hours, and modest pay sound good to
you, see Dean Morris ASAP.
BASEMENT SECURITY: For the safety of students and staff, the basement will be
kept locked on the weekends. Students may check out a key to the basement from the
Reserve Desk in the Library to get access to the basement and the snack bar during the
weekend. This inconvenience is necessary in light of recent incidents of locker break-
ins, vandalism, and loitering. As always, if you see suspicious people in the
building, do not hesitate to report them to someone in charge or to call Campus
Security at 560-6106.
PLACEMENT NEWS: All resumes from last year have been discarded. Only updated
resumes will be kept on file in the Placement Office. IF YOU DO NOT HAVE AN UPDATED
RESUME AND HAVE ALREADY SIGNED UP FOR AN INTERVIEW, YOUR NAME HAS BEEN STRICKEN FROM
THE INTERVIEW SCHEDULE. Your name will be added, only after the Placement Office
receives your updated resume. You must present to the Placement Director one resume
for each interview that you have requested. The Placement Office is not responsible
for duplicating your resume. To avoid this problem, you should bring 10 to 20 copies
of your resume to the Placement Office. The Interview Sign-Up Policy is posted on the
Placement Board.
The North Carolina Bar Association (NCBA) Job Fair will be held at the Bar Center
in Raleigh on October 28 (Saturday). Students interested in signing up for this fair
should come to the Placement Office. Registration material is now available. Only
North Carolina firms (medium and small) will participate in this fair. Registration
ends on Friday, Sept. 15 at 5 pm.
Thanks to JoAnn Bernard, SBA President, Barbara Siver, BLSA Chairperson, andWayne
Hamilton, Law Journal Editor, for helping to publicize and encourage attendance at the
NY Legal Aid Society Orientation Session.
The deadline for signing up for the Public Defender's Office (Charlotte NC), VA
A.G.'s Office (Richmond VA), and NY Legal Aid Society has been extpnded to Fri Sept 22.
Interested students should bring resumes to the Placement Office. Each year the VA
Atty General's Office hires at least one student from the Law School. Take advantage
of this opportunity!
THE 1989-1990 LAW WEEK EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: will hold its first meeting on
Thurs, Sept 21 at 4:00 pm in room 100. All students who have been asked to co-chair a
sub-committee are requested to attend. Please notify Elaine O'Neal or Sharyl Mason if
you will not be in attendance.
HATS OFF to the mighty 3L football team!! You are destined to win the
championship again. 3Ls, come out and support your team. Game time is Fri, 4 pm at
Forest Hills Park.
MOOT COURT BOARD: Regularly sheduled meeting is Mon Sept 25 at 11:30 am in the
Moot Court Office. Board members - sign up to bring baked goods for bake sale on Sept
27. Sign-up sheet is posted on the office door.
ATTENTION 1Ls: I would like to thank those of you who enabled my campaign for 1L
representative to be successful. Now is the time to air all concerns/suggestions that
you believe will make our 1L experience a "smooth" one. Please let me know what is on
your mind. If you can't catch me between classes, please put a note in my mailbox.
Here's to a fulfilling 1L experience. Jonathan E. Diego, SBA Rep
POSTING POLICY: Law School policy prohibits posting any signs, articles or
notices on the glass or doors in the entrance lobbies of the Law School. All notices
are to be posted on the student bulletin boards located in the basement, on the main
floor and on the second floor outside of the library. Anthing posted in the entrance
lobbies will be removed. [Better, yet, put it in the Weekly. Ed.]
GARBAGE DISPOSAL: Please deposit all garbage in one of the many garbage cans
located throughout the Law School. Do not leave paper, cans and other garbage on the
class rooms and do not throw garbage on the floor. Please help keep the building
clean.
NCATL TRIAL ADVOCAY CLINIC: The North Carolina Academy of Trail Lawyers is
looking for student volunteers to assist in the Academy's annual Trial Advocacy Clinic
which will be held on November 15 - 18 at the Brownstone Hotel in Raleigh. They need
folks to play witnesses on Wed the 15th from 2:15 - 6:00 pm and all day on Thurs the
16th. They are also looking for volunteers to be jurors on Sat the 18th from 2:15 -
5:00 pm. Students who volunteer will receive a free lunch and will be invited to
attend all of the lecture classes as well as cocktail parties on Wed and Thurs
evenings.
If you are interested in volunteering to do this, or any part of it, please
notify Marjorie Putnam at the Academy Office at 832-1413 or 1-800-722-6710, or P.O. Box
767, Raleigh, NC 27602. Those of you who are still looking for jobs in North Carolina
might consider this a good chance to meet some trial attorneys.
EVENING PROGRAM: On each of the following days, 6:30 classes will meet at 8:30
and 8:30 classes will meet at 6:30. Monday, Sept 25 and Monday Oct 16.
WOMEN'S CAUCUS: Volunteers are needed to do coffee and donuts fro Amnesty
International on Sat Sept 23 from 9-10 am. Contact Stephanie Commander in person, or
by note in her mailbox, or just show up on Sat.
Information for organizations interested in doing the coffee shop will be
available on Thurs afternnon.
COMPUTER LAB: If you have any problems with the PC's or CALR tools (WestLaw of
Lexis), please contact Professors Jefferies or Saleem
